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C oNDUCTOR LEOPOLD Stokowski ( 1882-1977), 
whose career bridged the circumspect world of clas
sical music with HolJywood glitz. encounterecl in 
varying clegrecs both of these realms in an often 
overlooked aspcct of his career: promoting the music 
of Latín American and Spanish composers, primaril y 
those of the twentieth century. In the U.S .. Stokow
ski's adopted country. this repertory was often con
veniently labeled '·Latín." due as much to lack of 
subtlety on thc part of marketcrs as thc less-than
nuanccd perspective of the public. which has often 
resisted dífferentiatíng the Spanish-speaking coun
tries.1 In acldition to concert repertory, "Latin'' music 
might include Spanish-language popular songs, 
English-language songs on Spanish or Latín Ameri
can topics, or practically any work that incorporated 
claves, güiro, or Phrygian melodic turns. Conse
quently, Manuel de Falla. Mozart Camargo Guar
nieri, Harl McDonald. and Carlos Gardcl could ali 
pass for "Latin." So fluid were these boundaries that 
a respected critic of concert music even referred to 

1 John S1orm Roberts, The latín Tinge: The lmpacr of larin 
American Music 011 the United Srares. 2d. ed. (New York: Ox
ford University Press. 1999). As for the failure to dis1inguish 
Latin American cultures. 'ee President Ronald Rcagan's infa
mou<, explanation ("they're all individual countrie<;"). '' hich he 
allegedly uttereJ upon returnrng from his 1982 trip to Latin 
America. Lou Cannon. "Latín Trip an Eye-Opener for Reagan." 
Washington Post. 7 Decembcr 1982, A 1. Spanian.ls visiting the 
U.S. are often surpri~ed when, upon identifying 1hcmselve~ a~ 
Spanish. thc respon~c is "From Spain?" 

"the rum and coca-cola school of Latin American 
composers," neatly conflating the 1944 Andrews Sis
ters song with "serious" Latin American composition. 2 

Such elasticity fit Stokowski to a tcc. On thc one 
hand, with his genius for bringing the classics to 
the mass public, Stokowski was used to serving up 
''light classics," as can be scen in hi s movies, which 
include Wah Disney's Famasia of 1940 and One 
Htmdred Men anda Girl of 1937. On the other hand. 
the superbly trained artist in Stokowski was both an 
experimentcr and a promoter of new music. A self
described "egocentric"-he later declared. " I always 
want to he first"-Stokowski was always on the 
lookout for novelty.3 This might in vol ve transcribing 
Bach for an o rchestra undreamt of in the eighteenth 
century or premiering works as varied as Pierrot 
lwwire, El amor brujo or Robert M. Stevenson 's Pre
ludios Peruanos in the U.S:1 

2 lrving Lowens. "Current Chronicle." Musical Q11arterly 44. 
no. J ( 1958). 378. The composer of the song ''Rum and Coca
Cola" was actually the Trinidadian calypso ~ingcr Lord Belasco. 
Morey Amsterdam copyrighted it anJ lhe Andrews Sbtcrs re
corded it. prompcing years of litigation. 

'Telecast. 13 September 1977. cited in Abram Chasins, Leo
pold Stokowski: A Pro.file (New York: Hawthorn. 1979). ix. 

~ Stokowski performcd El amor brujo with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra on 14-15 April 1922. See Preben Opperby, Leopold 
Srokoll'ski (Ncw York: Hippocrenc Book~. 1982). 275. Perfor
mances of El amor brujo are given in Amonio Gallego. Manuel 
de Falla: El amor brujo (MaJrid: Alianla Musical. 1990). 
287-94. The Stevenson performance took place on 28 July 1962. 
information for which 1 thank hmaet Fernándcl de la Cuesta. 
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Given this 1eal for conquering fresh horizons. it's 
not surprbing that Stokowski was drawn to "Latin" 
mu'>ic. since thb repertory. espccially concert music, 
was just beginning to be cxplored in the U .S. during 
the first decades of thc twentieth century. Stokow
ski 's in1crest also coinciJ ed with what the Argentine 
historian Ricardo D. Salvatore has called "the heighl 
o f Pan Americanism."5 A series of economic and 
political policies. largcly engineereJ by the U.S. to 
insure hembpheric unity. Pan Americanísm peaked 
in the l 930s and 40s in response to the rise of fascism 
and Nali'>m in Europe.6 A significant aspect of Pan 
Americanism was cullural exchange, intcnded to pro
mote unity hut oflen lapsing into stereotype . This is 
especially apparent in film and film music. which 
challcngcd wha1ever Jivisions may have been secn 
to scparatc thc "serious" from the popular. For exam
plc, a rash of GooJ Ncighbor-period Hollywood 
movies. such as the 1933 Flying Down to Rio, with 
Fred Astairc and Ginger Ro<lgers. or the 19-+0 Down 
Argentine Way. with Carmen Miranda. featured mu
sic perccivcd as " ·fun, · lightweight, and essentially 
trivial." which in John Storm Roberts's wonJs, be
camc "a crushing stereotype."7 Other equally frothy 
movies, however. featured classically trained " Latin" 
artists. pcrhaps best exemplified by pianist José Iturbi. 
whosc intcrprctations of Falla 's "Ritual Fire Dance'" 
in movic musicals- not always in accordance with 
1he composer\ intentions-showed how permeable 

'Ricardo D. Salvatore. lmcíge11e.1de 1111 imtJerio: Esrado.1 Uni
du.1 y la.1.formas de rrprc.~entación de América latina (8uenol-. 
Aire~: Editorial SuJamcricana. 2006). 11. Of che va~t litcraturc 
on the U.S. role in ~haping Pan Amcricani1-om. ~ee Eldon Ken
worthy. America/Américas: Myth in the Making o.f U.S. Policy 
Tmrnrd lati11 Ame rica (U ni\ er~ity Park. PA: The Pennsylvania 
Statc Univcrl-.ity Pres,, 1995): Don M. Coerver and Linda B. 
Hall. TcmKled Desti11ie.1: /,,«tin America a11d the U11i1ed States 
1 Albuquerque: Univer,ity of New Mcxico. 1999): and Juan Jo,é 
Aré\alo. Tllt' Shark and thc• Sardi11e.1. tran,latcd by June Cobh 
ami Raúl O:.cgucda (Ncw York: L. Stuart. 1961 ). 

'Anothcr spikc in Pan Amcricani~m was the Cold War. See, 
for cxamplc, Stcphen M. Strecter. "'The M)th of Pan American
ism: U.S. Polic)' Toward Latin Arnerica During the Cold War. 
1954 1963:· tn 8eym1d tite Ideal: Pan America11i5111 in /11/er
American Ajjáirs, cditcd by Da\ id Sheinin <Westport. CT: 
Praeger. 2000). 

' Robcrts, The IAtin Ti11~e. 84. Sce abo Waher Aaron Clark. 
"Doing thc Samba on Sun,et Boule\ard: Carmen Miranda ami 
thc Hollywooditation of Latin American Mu~ic." in Waltcr 
Aaron Clark. editor. From Tejano to Tc•xas (New York and Lon
don: Routledge. 2002). 252 7ó: Fredend. B. Pike, The United 
State.1 w1d lati11 Amerirn: Mytlis cmd .'ilereotypes of Cil·ili::.atio11 
ami Na111re (Au,tin: University ofTexas Press, 1992¡. 258-96. 

the boundary bctwcen concert hall and jukebox could 
be.x Al the '>ame time. organizations for "'serious" 
music were also establishe<l, such as the Pan Ameri
can Association of Composers or che Music Division 
of the Pan American Union, headed by Charles 
Seeger.11 As a result. in 1941 the U.S. State Depart
mcnt was just as willing to sponsor tours of Larin 
Amcrica for Walt Disney. to collect data for Saludos 
amigos aml The Tlzree Caballeros. as for Aaron Cop
land, to lecturc ancJ conduct his works at ~uch venera
ble sites as thc Teatro Colón in Buenos Aires. 10 

How docs S tokowski's career relate to thc " hcight 
of Pan Amcricanism?" The l 930s were critica\ years 
for him. Having bcen associated with the Philadcl
phia Orchestra sincc 1912, he resigne<l in 1936 (con
tinuing as co-conductor with Eugene Orman<ly) to 
form new ensembles, including the HollywooJ Bowl 
Orchcstra (founJed 1945). anJ to involvc himsclf in 
what many criticizecJ as publicity stunts. such as the 
movics mcntioncd above. In January 1932, still asso
ciated with Philadclphia. Stokowski traveled to Cuba 
where he conducted thc Havana Philharmonic Or
chestra in the Prelude to Die Meistersinger. Also fea
turcd was Hispania. a fantasy for piano and orchestra 
by Gaspar CassaJó. The latter performance markcd 
thc Cuban debut of George Copeland. who carlier 
had hclpcd introduce thc works of Granados in thc 
U.S. 11 Enhancing 1hc spirit of Pan Americanism was 
Pedro Sanjuan. thc Spanish composer and conductor 
of the Havana Philharmonic. who offered Glinka\ 
Kamarimkaia ami two movements from his own 
litur¡:ia negra, " lnciación"' and " Babaluayé." Sto
kowski spcnl a wcek in Cuha, where, in addition to 

~ lturbi ami hi' '"ter Amparo playcd I\\ o-piano arrangemcnh 
of thc work 111 Two Girl.1 anda Sailor ( 19-1..t) and T/ir('e Dc11·111¡.: 
Da11f<hters ( 194!\). Carol A. Hess, Sacred Passions: The L~fi• ami 
M11sic of Manuel de Falla (New York: Oxford Univcr,ity Pre\\. 
2005). 265-67, 293-96. 

'' Deane L. Roo!. ""The Pan American A-.-.ociation of Com
po,er' 11928-1934 ). " Yearhaak jor lnrer-Americw1 M111ícal 
Research 8 ( 1972): 49-70. 

111 Eli1abcth Cri~t. .'1-ftt.\/c for the Com111011 Man: Aamn Cop
/cmd D11ri11g the Dcprenion eme/ War (NeY. York: Üllford Uni
vcrsity Prel>!>. 2005). 43-69: HoY.ard Pollack. Aam11 Copland: 
The lije and IVorÁ of cm Uncommcm Man <New York: Hcnl) 
Holt & Co .. 1999). 216-233. 

11 M11.1ice1/ America (25 February 1932¡, 30. On Copeland. 'ee 
Carol A. He!>~. E11riq11e Grmwclm: A Bio-Bibliography CNeY. 
York. Wc~tpon. CT. London: Greerrnood Pre'>'>. 1991 ). 29. On 
2ó January 1932, CopclanJ gave a ),Olo recital at Havana·, 
National Hotel. at which he pcrformed worb by Albéni1. Bal
ta,ar Samper. Joaquín Nin. Gu!>tavo Pittaluga. and Manuel de 
Falla. 
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perforrning. he visited the southern seaport of Cien
f uegos and listcned to "typical C uban music," in 
which he was "greatly interested."12 Then he was off 
to Mexico. 

During the l 930s, Mexico was e<,pecially attrac
tive to the U .S. public. 13 The left, bent on attacking the 
capitalist forces they held responsible for the Great 
Depression. admirecl Mexico's post-revolutionary 
spirit and its support for Republican Spain. 14 Others 
were drawn to Mexican art. the "primitive" heritage 
of which appealed to those seeking to solidify an 
American artistic identity. suc h as Copland and hilo. 
colleagues. 15 This attraction to Mexico can be seen in 
the critica! acclaim for the New York premiere in 
1936 of Carlos Chávez 's Sinfonía India, a work that 
seeks to unite primitivist musical l:.mguage and tradi
tional syrnphonic form. 16 There was also the 19..J.0 
exhibit ' 'Twenty Centuries of Mexican Art" at New 
York's Metropolitan Museum. which included two 
concerts of Mexican music dating from the sixteenth 
to the twentieth centuries.1

; More oriented to the mass 
public was the splashy pageant of May 1929 at Madi
son Square Garden. ''Aztec Gold," which featured 
the Denishawn dance cornpany. Florenz Ziegfeld 
<playing a Hopi Indian chiet). Miguel Covarrubias, 
Orozco, and roughly a thousand others. 18 

In Mexico. in 193 1, Stokowski visited Chávez in 
Lomas de Chapultepec and conducte<l his Orquesta 

I! Mw,ical America. 25 February 1932. 30. 
11 Helen Delpar, Tire Enomwus Vog11e of Ali Thi11gs Mexica11: 

Cultural Relatio11s Betll'ee11 tlze U11ited States mu/ Mexico, 
1920- 1935 (Tuscaloo'a and London: Univer~íty of Alabama 
Pre~'· 1992). 

1' See. for example, Stuart Chase. Mexirn: A Swdy of Two 
Americas (New York: ~lacm1llan. 1937>. 

"Vivían Perli'> and Aaron Copland. Cop/and. 1900- 19./2 
(New York: St. Manin\ Preso;, 1984). 216. On primitivif.m·~ po
tential for music, \ee Henry Cuwell "Tou·ard Neo-Primitivi,m," 
Modem Music 10. no. 3 ( 1932-33). 149-53. 

1~on che Sinfonía l11dia and 'ºnata form. 'ee Leonora Saavc
dra. "Of Sehe-. and Othcr'>: Hi~toriography. ldeology. anll thc 
Polttic' of Modem Mcxican Mu, ic.'' Ph.D. di!>~. <Univer:>ity of 
Piu,burgh. 2001 ). 30·t 312-16; see al'>o Rohcn L. Parker. Car
lm Chá1•e::.: Mexico 's Motfem-Da_\' Orpheus !Bll\ton: Twayne 
Pubh'>hcr'>. 1983 ). On critica] rcaction to the work, 'ec Roben 
M. Steven~on. "Cario' Chávet·~ Uníted State~ Pre~~ Covcragc," 
/11rer-Amerirn11 Mwic Rel'iew 3. no. 2 ( 1981 J. 127. 

1• Saavedra. "Of Sclvc-. and Other,." 317-29. Thc recording 
of \Clcctiofü from the\c concen' <Columbia Ma,terwork\ 
M--H-H i!. d1\CU!>\t:d in Hm\ ard Taubman. "Stoko\\ ~kí and All
American En!>emble Play Dvor.ik-Mexican Program," New YtJrk 
Times. 15 September J 9.io. 138. 

1 ~ Dclpar, The E11ormo11.1 Vt1g11e of ali T'1i11¡:.1· Mexica11, 
vii-viií. 

Sinfónica de México. They also discussed onc of 
Chávez's works-in-progress, the ballet H.P. (Heme 
Power). also known as Caballos de vapor. Although 
Chávez had begun conceiving the machine-oriented 
composition around l 922 (anticipating by a few years 
the premieres of Prokofiev's Pa:,, d'acier and Mo
solov's /ron Fmmdry), he had complete<l only the last 
movement, the " Dance of Men ancl Machines." 
which premiered in New York in November 1926. 19 

Due in part to Stokowski 's interest, Chávez deter
mined to finish H. P. and on 31 March 1932, Sto
kowski conducted the premiere in Philadelphia.w An 
cnormous ad\ ance-publicity campaign heralded the 
event, which onc journalist attributed to the then
current fashion for "things Mexican."21 As might be 
expected, Stokowski himsclf helped promote the 
work. lndec<l. he seerns to have been the ft rst to de
scribe to the U.S. press H.P. 's scenario. one that 
echoed many preconceptions about Lati n America 
and whose stereotypes. like many of the Goo<l Neigh
bor movies churned out by Hollywood. seem to 
def y rather than cncourage the goal of hemispheric 
unity. In late January. Stokowski told Musical Amer
ica that the ballet concemed "passengers on a stcam
sh ip leaving New York for southern waters" who 
forget the "steel-eJged. jagged life of the North as 
they approach thc tropics," a state of amnesia high
lighted by the music's "tum[ing j from the abstract. 
and grow(ingj completely languorous and sensu
ous. "~2 This North-South contrast would be much 
remarked-albeit without any particular sensitiv
ity-by critics at H.P. ·s less than brilliant premiere.1 ' 

1'' Roberto García Morillo. CarloJ Chch·e::: rida y obrn 
(Mexico-But:no.., Aire~: Fondo de Cultura Económica. 19601. 
46-56. On the 1926 premiere. 'ee Olin Downc<.,. "Mul>ic: More 
of the Ultra-Modem.'' Ne11· York Times. 29 NO\Cmbcr 1926. 6: 
R.C.B.B. "Modcrni'h Evokc Laughter ami Applau~e." M11.\irnl 
America (4 Dcccmhcr 1926). 7. 

~ºOther factors contributed 10 the prcmiere a~ well. Sec Rob
crt L. Parker. "Cario' Chávcz and thc Ballet : A Study in Per'i~
tcnce." Dance Chromcle 8 (1985 ). 186. 

~ 1 John Manm. 'Thc Dam.:e: A Handicap Evcnc." New Y<irk 
Times. IOApríl 1932. XII. 

11 Musical Ame rica (25 January 1932). 6. 
" Martín. for examplc. attackcd C'athcrinc Littleficld'~ cho

reography ª' in\igníticant to the point that thc ballet "wa~ not a 
dance evcnc at ali but a mu,ical C\ent." Martín. "Thc Dance: A 
Handicap Event. .. Ü\car ThompM111 and Marc Blill~teín lound 
the !.corc unper¡,ua\1ve. and even Chá\ c1·, mo<>t lo) al ~upponcr. 
Paul Ro~cnfeld. cxpre\,ed reservatíon~ about H.P. Scc Chcar 
Thomp~on, M11.1inil Ame rica ( 1 O Apríl 1932), 7; Man: Dlit1-
'tein. "Fon:c:a\l allll Rcviev.: Mu!>ÍC illld Thcatrc- 1932." Mocl
em M11.lic 9, no . .i <May- June 1932): IM- 66: Paul Ro~cnfcld. 
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Stokowski also insisted that his interest in Mexico 
was motivated by an attraction to primitive culture. 
On the eve of his first visit there, he told the press 
that he wishecl to visir remote Aztec communities to 
determine whether Aztec music was ''worthwhile" 
ancl whether '"Mexican Inclian music [hadJ Jevel
oped'" from primitive roots. ~4 In 1932. aftcr anothcr 
trip to Mexico. he tolcl the Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin that Juring that journey he had "visited no 
cities ... only the remotest parts. ancient Mayan set
tlements. or far away villages in the Sierra ... places 
where white mcn seldom go."25 True to the spirit of 
Pan Americanism. Stokowski also waxed poeric over 
what he saw asan inevitable link between Mexico's 
primitive cultures and present-day U.S. identity. 
After commenting that the New York skyline "seems 
to have sprung from our soil," Stokowski opined that 
it could well have its "roots in Taos" or, as he specu
lated further. it coukl be "more Aztec than anything 
e !se. "26 

This fanciful remark. not untypical of the era. an
ticipates another of Stokowski 's declarations to the 
press. On 21July1940. the New York Times rana 
story on his latest project. quoting the conductor as 
follows: 

We all of us have our dreams. ancl sorne of them come 
true. Two of mine have been: to form an orchestra of 
highly talented young players that is completely Ameri
can; and to sec ali of the Americas united in spirít. lt is a 
thrílling experiencc for me to be able to form thc All
American Youth Orchestra and to tour Latín American 
with it ... We are going to South America on a musical 
mission of good-wíl l and friendship to our sister republics. 
Although they speak Spanish and Portugucse in South 
Ameríca, they will ali understand thc universal language 
of rnusic .... the future of the Americas obviously lies in 
the hands of the younger generation.27 

The orchestra to which Stokowski referred was the 
Ali-American Youth Orchestra, which he had re
cently foundcd with the aid of the Narional Youth 

''American Premieres." The Nl'w Rep11blic (20 April 1932), 
273-74. 

2" Unidentified clípping of 16 December 1930: citcd in Olíver 
Daniel, Stokmrski: A Co1111terp<1ínt of View íNew York: Dock! 
Mead & Company. 1982), 277. 

~' Philade/pl1ia Eve11i11g 811/leti11. 18 January 1932; cited in 
Daniel. Stokowxkí. 283. 

' 6 Unídentified clipping of l 7 April l 930; citcd in Daniel. 
Stoko•nki, 280. 

27 Leopold Stokowski. "With Accent on American Youth." 
New York Times. 21July19'-lO. X5. 

Administration. one of Roosevclt's programs, and 
which he planned to takc to Latín America to fulfill 
his drcam of uniting in spirit ''ali of the Americas." 
According to the composer's biographer Oliver Dan
iel. an acquaintance of Stokowski's nameu Jean 
Dalrymple. who had traveleu in Latin America as 
publicist for José lturbi. informed Stokowski that 
Germany and Italy were directing cultural propa
ganda toward the region and hau to be counteracteu.28 

Stokowski himse\f wrote to Secretary of State Cor
del) Hull about starting a youth orchestra that would 
tour in Latin America. Hull responded favorably. not
ing the "special reason for strengthening 1 cultural 
values] in our hemisphere."29 lmmediately Stokow
ski 's plan atlracteu notice in the press. Man y doubted 
that an orchestra of young people from across the 
nation could be assemhled in a reasonable way. Oth
ers in the arts community, such as critic Olin Downes 
of the New York Times. were just as supportive as 
Hull. 1º There was also the question of funding. as 
Congress was unwilling to commit public monies.31 

But the greatest consternation arose when it became 
known that Toscanini, of NBC Symphony fame, was 
also planning a Latin American tour. For one thing. 
it was unclear that funding could be secured for both 
tríps. as the headline "Toscanini Tour lrks Stokowski 
Sponsors" makes clearn Also, many doubted that 
Toscanini's ltalian heritage would adequately repre
sen! U.S. culture. which after ali, would be the whole 
point of such an undertaking. Mrs. Samuel Lyle Con
ner. chairwoman of the executive committee of the 
Leopokl Stokowski Ali-American Youth Orchescra. 
~ent the NBC board of Jirectors a no-holds-harred 
1elegram on this point, later puhlishetl in the New 
York Times. In it, she protested that "Toscanini rep
resents thc money which NBC spends on publicity. 
He represents a single important musical activity in 
the Unitcd States. He represents ftalian culture and 
his own reactions to German and French culture. He 
stands for no part of the culture of this country and 
in ali his thirty-odtl years here has played no more 

"'Daniel. Stokowski: A Co11111erpoi111 of \liew. 392-93. 
~9 Cited in Daniel, Stokmrski: A Co11111erpoi111 of Vrew, 395. 
'"Olin Downes, "Good-Wíll Tour," New York Times, :24 

March 1940. 113. 
11 "Stokowski Fínancing to Come Up Today.'' Nell· York 

Times. 28 March 1940. 28. Swkow~ki m~isted that the young 
pcople he paid union wages. that is, hetween sixty and l 15 dol
lar~ a wcck. 

"New fork Times. 20 April 1940. 12. 
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than lhree pieces of our symphonic music."H Yet as 
Donald C. Meyer has argued, Toscanini's ardent anti
fascism (he in itially supported Mu-;solin i but with
drew his supporl once the ltalian leadcr's dictatorial 
aims hecame apparent) was in fact ''a \Ubtle form of 
anti-f ascist propaganda." especially in Brazil and Ar
gentina. with their substantial ltalian populations. '-1 1 n 
the end. both conductors were able to secure ade
quate funding from prívate sources ami the two tours 
were each successful in their º"" n way. 

The Ali-American Orchestra numhered 100 play
en •. eighty "boys" and twenty "girk" The ª' erage 
age was twenty-lhree. with two fourtecn-year-old'> 
and a senior memher of twenty-seven.·'5 They sailed 
from New York on 26 July 1940 ami pcrfonncd 
in Havana. Cura¡;ao. Caracas, Rio de Janeiro. Sao 
Paulo. Montevideo, Buenos Aires. Rosario (Argen
tina). Montevideo. Bahía. St. Thomas. San Juan. and 
Trujillo City. Hea<llines in the U .S. hailed "Goo<l 
Neighbor Concerts" anJ puhlic enthw.iasrn ("Youth 
Orchestra Cheered in Brazil").-'6 In Rio de Janeiro. 
the first lady (wife of Gertulio Vargas) and othcr 
mcmbers of Presidential family atten<lcd the concert: 
later, Stokowski conversed with Vargas about the 
possibility of starting a Brazilian youth orchestra. l' 
More discerning critics, such as thc future Villa
lobos scholar Lisa M. Peppercorn, noted a few prob
lems, such as the lack of rehcarsal time for the 
performance of Villa-Lobos's Momo pracoce, fea
turing pianist Magda Tagliakrro. and O\erlapping of 
repertory with the earlicr program'> by Toscanini. '~ 
Curiously. as Peppercorn note!'., neither conJuctor 
offercJ mu5ic by North American compo5ers. "We 
wcre di~appointeu," she write!> "not to have had the 
chance of hearing a symphony by Roy Harris. or 

11 "To!>canini Tour lrk~ Stokow~ki Spom.o!'t." Nell' }}1rk 1imel. 
20 April 1940, l 2. 

"Donald C. Meyer. "To,canini and chi.: Good Neighbor Pol
icy: The NBC Symphony Orchestra'\ 1940 Souch Ameri¡;an 
Tour," American M11.1ic 18, no. 3 (2()()()): 240. 

·~Do\\ ne'>. "Good-Will Tour:· A' Daniel note<, (Stokowlki: A 
Cou111erpoint of Viell', 399). one of the pla)er' \\ai. the future 
\ÍOlini~t and pedagogue Doroth) De Lay. 

"Nell' York Time.\, 4 Augu\C 19~0. 107; 9 Augu~c 19.tO. 18. 
' ' "Stokov. '>ki Home with Youch Band." New Y<irk Times, l 8 

September 19.tO. 21. 
'"In her O\erview of che 'ca,on. Pepper¡;orn note~ that "four 

of the ~ame piece~ were played by boch To,canini and Stokow
'~1: S)'mphony no J by Brah1m. Symphony no. 5 b) Beethoven. 
/m·itatüm to the Dance. by Weber, and JI G1111ra11y by the Bra1il-
1an composer Cario' Gomc,." LÍl>a !\f. Pcppcrcom. "Bratilian 
Reat.:oon to Vi\itor\." New York Time~. 3 Nm cmbcr J 9-tO, 142. 

~orne works by Gershwin, Copland or one from the 
older school. No one ever introduce~ this music to 
us." she addcd plaintively.19 

Of course, back home in the U.S. the tour was seen 
as ··a mission of art. and intemational understanding 
... which cannot fail 10 strengthen intemational rela
lions of a Jecper and higher nature than thosc of 
politics.""º In short, it was a triumph for Pan Ameri
canism. Each of the playcrs, who were met by Mrs. 
Roosevelt when they sailed back into New York in 
mid-September. was "a musical ambassador, .. as was 
Stokowski himself.4 1 Hi~ manager Michael Myer
berg even ""ent so far as to comment that "he had 
been told by American diplomatic representativcs in 
South America that the orchestra had helped grcatly 
in promoting North and Soulh American relatiom. 
and in counteracting totalitarian iníluences."4~ What
ever Myerberg's hyperbole and whatever blunders 
and inconsistencies \\ere commined in the namc 
of Pan Americanism. thc visit of Stokowski ·s All
Americans was surely one of the more positive steps 
taken under its auspices. Thc young players could 
<?nly ha ve been gratef ul 10 be part of a profess ional 
tour shepherded by an artisl liJ...c Stokowski. Thal 
lhey had this experience in a part of the world often 
!'.tcreotyped by thc mass media in their own country 
and which they might otherwise ncvcr ha ve seen for 
themselve~ makes it all the more significan!. 

Stokowski \ promotion of Spanish music, consid
ereu here vis-a-vis Falla, reflects related issues. 11 is 
safe to say thal in certain respects the reception of 
Falla's music in the U.S. was shapcd by Pan Ameri
canism. A~ noted, thc "Ritual Firc Dance" was popu
lari.wd through movies of José lturbi. who on onc 
occasion pla)cd that famous gypsy number against a 
sultry Caribbean backdrop of waving palms. Then. 
afler the piece wa5 arranged an<l pcrformed by a vari
ety of pop artists, including Libcracc and Fred War
ing and the Pennsylvanians, Falla achieveJ, for at 
lea~t sorne critics, thc status of a "high-class pops 

NPeppcrcom. "BraLilian Reaction 10 Vbitors." Peppcrcom 
al!.o regreltcd that neíthcr conduccor' had programed "large· 
~cale Bra1ilian compo~ition!>." To~canini, throughout hi~ tour. 
programed Latín American wor~' by Julián Aguirrc. Alberto 
W1lliam~. (hcar Lorcn10 Fcrn~índcl, Franl"i~co Mignonc. and. 
ª' noced. Gome~. Meycr. "To~canini and thc Good Neíghbor 
Policy," 237. 

•0··stokow~ki Heard \\11h Youth Group." Olin Downc~. Nl•11· 
Ytir.l Ttml'~. 26 July 19~0. 12. 

41 Downe~. Downc,, ··Good Will Tour." 
•!Citcd in "Sco~ow,l,.i Home wilh Youlh Band." 
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composer:··n Stokowski. with hi~ appetite for ali kin<l 
of music-and for its marketing--<:ontrihuted to this 
imagc. Havíng given thc U.S. premiere of El amor 
brujo. he later pcrformed it with Nan Merriman in 
the llol17wood Bowl concerts. events some critics 
catcgorically dismis'>ed as "sunkist" or ''Holl) \\OOd
izcd.".i.i His 1949 recording of Noches en los jardines 
de Espaíia with William Kapell as soloist. is incon
gruously paircd with a children ·s concert rendition of 
Hcrman Hupfeld's "When Yuba Plays the Rhumba 
on the Tuha Down in Cuha," a selection rnade fa
rnous by Rudy Vallcc and the Connecticut Yankces.~~ 

Yct Stokow!-.ki was cqually eager to promotc Falla 
as a "serious" composcr. When thc New York pre
mierc of El Retahlo de Maese Pedro was being nc
gotiated. Stokowski tricd to talk Claire Reí~. the 
executive director of thc Lcague of Composers into 
relinquishing the performance rights !'.O thal he could 
conduct the Retohlo for a rival organization. the ln
ternational Compo~ers Guild. (Reis held her ground.) 
As it turncd out. thc Retablo. which heralded Falla·., 
non-wulaludsta style. wa<; applauded as a fine spec
imen of "serious" Spanish music. Downes. who crit
ici7e<l thc folkloric Three Dances from The Three
Comered Hat as "anything but convincing:· found 
the Rewh/o "hcautiful and inspired" while lrving 
Wcill callcd it an antidotc to thc "Brahms-sodden" 
amhiance of New York conccrt Jifc.4f• There wac.. al so 
Atlúntida, around which rumor<; tloatcd after Falla 
hcgan working on it in 1926. On IOApril 1931. Sto
kow~ki wrotc Falla a lctter 1hat shows yet again thc 
conductor\ gift for sniffing out new project~: 

J oflcn thin~ how wonderful could be a modcrn drama 
tw .. cd on onc of !he Greck drama~ of Sophocle:-. or Euripi
dc:-. which \\ ould be bricf and ~imple ... having a choru\ 
and orchc:-.1ra hack of lhc Mage so that they would he in
vi~ihlc. and having on thc vi~ihle part of the '>lage cithcr 
pantomimi :-t~ or vcry large :-i1ed marionette~ ahoul six 
meter'> high ... Thc rnu:-ic produced hy the invi'>íhle or
chcMra. choro~. and perhap:- solo singen; not to be contin
uou'>. hut only to ... ound at thc grcat momenl'> of the drama. 

" Michacl Stcinhcrg. program booklet. New York Philhar
monic (4 Novcmhcr 1995). 19: citcd in Carol A. He". Afcmu1•/ 
dt' 1-alla ami 1\foclemirn1 in Spai11, I H98 1936 fChicago and 
Londo n: Univcn.ity of Chi<:ago Pre~~. 2001 J. 2. 

...,William Andcr Smllh. Tire MyHay of Leopo/d Stokmr.1kí 
11.ondon and Toronto et al.: A~~ociated Univer~ity Prc,,c,, 

1990). 188. 
"Rohert~. Tlw l."1in Ti11g<'. in. 
•

1
• Downe' '<; rcmark' on thc Thrcc Dance-. are citcd in He". 

Scwr<'d Pa.uio11s. 154. C:ritic\ of thl' Nl'" York performance~ 
ot the R1•1ah/o. "hich took place on 29 Decembcr 1925 and 25 
Mard1 19211. are citcd on 1411-N. 

lf il would appcal to you to write such a work. it would be 
a great arti~tic plca-.urc to me to produce it in Amcrica. 
and pcrhap:-. al:-o in Europe,.' 

Whilc Stokow'>ki does not mention Atlá11tida by 
name. thc fact that he isolates Atlá11tida's essential 
qualities Cmythology, the presence of choru!'. and or
cheslra. pantomime). suggests he had gotten wind oí 
Falla\ current project. despite his <lisclaimcr ("if it 
would appcal to you 10 write such a work"). As Falla 
worked. in fits and starts. S1okowski again inquircd 
ahout Atldmida's progress. writing on Ncw Ycar's 
Day 1932. This time. he maJe it clear that he i...ncw 
A1/á11tida coul<l hccomc a reality. "I hope [Arlcí11tida \ 
will be completed ~oon," he wrote. "l should ~o much 
likc to conduct it in thc ncar future. if you are will
ing."~K Falla immediatcly told Stokowski he would 
kccp him up to date.~" lndccd, the idea of a Phila<lcl
phia performance appealed to the composcr. for he 
!'.ugge~tcu to his collaborator Josep María Scrt that he 
design the '>Ct with Philadelphia 's Acauerny of Muc..ic 
in mind. How diffcrent Atlántida's fate might havc 
heen had Falla hccn ready to accept Stokowc..ki's 
invitation ! 

* * * 
In thc carly-twentieth century. musical culture in 

thc U.S. slrugglcd 10 find its own voice. Sometimcs 
thi~ mcunt rejccting European tradition. a phenomc
non wc havc 'ccn in ... orne of thc reactions ovcr 
Toscanini'~ capacity to reprcsent "American" cul
ture. Sometimec.. it rncant taking a political approach 
to a musical project, as is evident in rnany aspects of 
Pan Amcricanism\ cultural program. Somctimc~ it 
mcant challenging the division between !'.erious and 
popular mu~ic. As di~cu~scd above. Stokowski. with 
his omnivorou-, mmical lastes. hahitually mct thi., 
challcngc. Bul an artic..tic predisposition will often 
tranc..f cr to a hroadcr philo.,ophy. One ... 1atemcnt of 
Stokowski 's that makcc.. explicit his di!-.tac..te for fabc 
boun<lariec... in fact. is foun<l in an intervicw he gm·e in 
Bra1il <luring the 1940 tour with the All-Americans. 
In it. StokO\\ ski declares that he preferre<l hic.. young 
arti'>ts not play childrcn \ or young people ·~ conccrt!'.. 
as thi'> would only !-.Cparate -,egments of the puhlic 

'' Letter, Stokow-.ki to Falla. 10 April 1931 (Archivo Manuel 
de Falla corre ... pondencc lile 766-t). cited in He"'· Sacre</ Pa.~
.1io11.1. 1 n. [ WÍ\h to thanl-. Y-.an Nommick and thc \laff nf thc 
Archivo Manuel de Falla for then ongoing ª"i'iance "ith my 
re,carch. 

•• Letter. Stokow.,i..i to Falla. 1 January 19.~2 (Archivo Ma
nuel de Falla corrc,pondence lile 7664 ). cited in He''· Sacred 
Pal'liom. 200. 

••I (hid. 
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rather than encourage unity. (This view is at o<lds 
with Stokowski 's practice of con<lucting children 's 
concerts during hb tcnure with the Philaddphia Or
chestra.) In the same interview. he urgcd bridging the 
··ruting principies in the worlcJ-separation ancJ ccn
tricity. destruction an<l building up. !ove and hale." 
Thanks to this commitment to these ic.Jcals. Stokow
ski was able to claim that he felt "evcrywhcre at 
home."50 

<i1The inlerview. in an unidentificd ~ource. 1" drcd in Li~a M. 
Peppercorn. ··swko\\ ~l..i and Orchc-.tra in Bra1il." New fork 
Times. 1 September 19~0. X6. 

Certainly these sentimcnts could be said to play 
uirectly into thc political rhctoric of the Good Ncigh
bor period. with its often bombastic emphasis on cul
tural ambassador'>hip. Likewise. Stokowski could be 
accused of opportunism. ofjumping on the Pan Ameri
canist bandwagon by way of hi'i Ali-American<,. Yet 
thcse caveats do not Jimini'>h his lifelong effort to 
livc by these principies. Nor can they conceal the fact 
that we continue to grapple with many of the issues 
StokO\\ ski risked cxploring-in his blatantly public 
way--evcn today, whether we are evaluating works 
of art, uistinguishing between mas'> and elite publics. 
or sceking to understand culture~ othcr than our own. 


